Do placental histologic findings of chorion-decidual hemorrhage or inflammation in spontaneous preterm birth influence outcomes in the subsequent pregnancy?
Spontaneous preterm birth (SPTB) is the common endpoint of different underlying etiologies, including chorion-decidual bleeding and inflammation. However, specific histologic findings from a prior pregnancy do not always inform clinical management in subsequent pregnancies secondary to few prior studies having evaluated the relationship between prior pregnancy pathology and subsequent outcomes in patients with SPTB. Included subjects had: 1) a SPTB with available placental pathology and 2) a subsequent consecutive delivery at >20 weeks gestational age at our institution. For included subjects archived placenta and membrane paraffin blocks from the index SPTB were cut, stained with Prussian Blue and evaluated by a perinatal pathologist for the presence of hemosiderin. The association between histologic findings and subsequent pregnancy outcomes were evaluated through logistic and linear regression. A total of 131 subjects were included, of whom 39.7% had a recurrent SPTB. Funisitis at the time of preterm delivery significantly increased the risk of early (<34 weeks) recurrent preterm birth (OR 3.38, p = 0.016), though this may have been confounded by gestational age at delivery. Several histologic features were significantly associated with reductions in birth weight in the subsequent pregnancies, even if they did not increase the risk of recurrent preterm birth. The presence of chorion-decidual bleeding or inflammation in a prior pregnancy can signal an increased risk in a future pregnancy beyond the recurrent risk of SPTB itself. Placental histologic findings after SPTB maybe associated with differences in birth weight in a subsequent pregnancy.